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Torrance Judge 
Curing August

Appointment of a third 
judge for the South Bay Mu

Gunman Escapes 
With $2266.20

A gunman escaped with $2266.20 Tuesday in a daring 
holdup at the Certi-Bond'store at 501 S. Arlington Ave.

Police were searching today for the bandit who pulled 
a gun on a credit clerk and escaped with five white canvas 

Torrance branch of the courtI bank bags containing checks, cash and negotiable coupons.
will be made next month, city j 
officials were informed this 
week.

The appointment, to be 
made by Governor Goodwin>J. 
Knight, will bring the South 
Bay Judicial staff to three 
judges two in the Redondo 
Beach court, and one in Tor 
rance.

. Supervisor Burton W. Chace, I 
prime mover in securing ap-| 
proval of the new court branch I 
here, has asked tjie city to in-j 
vestigate the possibility ofj 
establishing a courtroom.in the 
city council chambers until 
such a time as the new munici-' 
pal courthouse is built on the' 
city's civic center. i 

"I'm certain that such an 
arrangement could be made," 
City Manager George Stevens 
reported to the council. He was 
authorized to go ahead with 
plans for such a move..

3 Nabbed for 
(Phone Booth 
Burglaries

A Torrance man is one of I 
a trio picked up on suspicion! 
of burglarizing telephone pay! 
stations throughout Ihe South j
Bay area, according to sheriff's C i _f k A *\ 
deputies O6t tOr'Mail

Booked on suspicion of bur 
glary after $129 in small 
change arid a crowbar were 
found in their car were John

AWARD WINNER . .. Anita 
Holmes of'Torrance, a fresh 
man at El Camlno College, 
won the second place award 
in journalism at the college's 
recent awards banquet. Win 
ner of the first place in the 
contest was Steve Lescher, 
former HERALD sports edi 
tor.

Bills 
Aa\\ 

Next Month

Grotesquely disguised, ,the 
suspect wore flesh-colored 
plastic band aids over his eyes," 
on his face and across his nose.

.He escaped in a 1955 4- 
door Dodge which was red and 
black and driven by a second 
suspect.

The credit clerk told police 
the man entered the store be 
fore it was opened to the pub 
lic through an unlocked fire 
door and pulled the gun.

Placing the gun against the 
clerk's stomach, he said: "Get 
in there where the safe is I 
hope you know the combina 
tion, but it should be open."

The suspect, who committed 
the robbery, was described as 
a white male, 5' 6-7", ISO- 
160 Ibs.

No description was available 
for the driver of the car.'

YOUNGSTER 
HIT BY CAR

Three-year-old Emma Alien- 
dorf of Pomona was injured in 
pedestrian-auto accident here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Driver of the car,' Gerald 
Lloyd Coleman, 2162 W. 235th 
St., was traveling west on 
235th and told police he did 
not see 'the child dart out into 
the street.

According to official reports,

Andrew Miller, 21, 26110 Delos wlll arrive at Torrance resl-

the youngster had been play- 
First rubbish collection bills | ing on the sidewalk and ran

Dr.; James Vincent Mandella, 
28. and Franklin Anthony Man- 
delta, 18, both of Gardcna. 

Deputies stopped the car

out into the street between 
parked cars.

Tuesday night, after noting) the Water -Department, at 
that it matched the description j least temporarily, and the bills

dences about Aug. 15, accord 
ing to City Manager George I Tne chiw w»s taken to a 
Stev«ns. '   I Private doctor by her parents. 

Billing wiU be done through

pay phone in Inglewood short 
ly before. 

The officers noted that

now used by the city depart 
ment. 

The billing will be done

*

crowbar sticking out from un- 1 scparately from tne water bill- 
derneath the front seat and ra! ing and householders will re- 
the back seat, they found $129i ceive two bills one for water 
in pennies, nickels, dimes and j and the olher {or rubbish col- 
quarters, wrapped in a brown j iecljon. 
work shirt. I The enlarged rubbish collec- 

The Mandella brothers both j , ion program j s the result of
are on parole for other of-j the counly ' s ban on burning of The County of Los Angeles 
tenses. . .' f combustible rubbish, which j will test its sirent following

Civil Defense sirens 
throughout Los Angeles 
County will be put through 
their regular monthly test at 
10 tomorrow morning, ac 
cording to Henry S. Eaton, 
coordinator, Region 1, Cali 
fornia Disaster Office.

Officers said they believed 
the trio may have been in-

the area 
month).

Camera Stolen
Somebody took

j gons into eff6ct Ocl . the usual pattern of one
Single family residences will! minute steady blast, one

$150

Man Breaks Stitches in 
Arm as He Changes Tire

was staled by Robert Andcr- 
son, County Civil Defense 
Director.

Regular monthly siren 
arc held, Eaton__ . ___, .-  - ,_ Wallace Cameron Sweat.i lest

camera and a $10 swlmsuit out 1R823 Fonthill, was changing a I plained, ,to make sure that
of her car as it was parked in ; tire at Anza Ave. and Imperial ' all civil defense sirens are
front of 1952 Pacific Coast j Hwy., when he apparently kept In peak mec hanical
Hwy. Sunday, Dess Marie Mor- broke stitches from. a recent condition and ready for In-
ris, Hawthorne, told sheriff's j operation. He was reported in! slant use In the event of
deputiei. I good condition. . | real disaster.

Recreation, Airport Bond 
Election Set in October

(Herald- Photo)

JOIN SEARCH . . . Torrance Police Officers Frank Soils (left) and Ken Halbert are shown 
checking the map showing the area In which they took part in the search for the killer of 
two El Segiindo policemen. More than 600 officers joined in the house-to-house search 
in the Manhattan Beach area after a woman reported seeing a man answering the descrip 
tion of the suspect.

Torrance Officers Donate 
Funds to Police Widows

Entire .proqeeds derived 
from the Torrance Police Offi 
cers Assn. benefit dance Satur 
day night will be sent to the 
widows of the two El Segundo 
police officers slain Sunday, it 
was announced here yesterday.

Formerly, funds donated at

cers joined in the hunt for the 
suspect who assaulted four 
teenagers in a parked car, then

A Torrance woman reported 
to police Tuesday morning 
that a man answering 'the sus-

u.w.v «*. «..~ .«n-i .,..»* t,.wjpcct's description knocked on 
police officers, killing them! her door and asked to usfe the 
both. telephone.

Local officers were among; Ann Hibpoh, 24205% Haw- 
the estimated 400-600 police- j thorne Ave., told Torrance of-

the dance were used by the j men, s h e r i f f's deputies and I ficcrs the man said he had 
association to further its youth highway patrolmen who con- j been up all night and looked
activity work. 

The dance, a part of the
city's "Ranchiro Days" cele 
bration, will be held at the 
American Legion Hall on Bor 
der Ave., 9 p.m. until 1 p.m., 
according to officer W. R. Cul- 
verhouse, dance chairman. 

More than 20 Torrance offi-

$50 Taken in 
Till Tap of 
Liquor Store

A liquor store at 16916
Prairie Ave. was the scene of Riverside and Glendora.
a till tap Tuesday night when
two suspects got away with
approximately $50. 

According to police reports,
a man and woman, both
negroes, entered the slate
about 7 p.m. The man told the
clerk he needed some change
for a quarter. 

When the clerk opened the
cash drawer, the suspect
dropped some pennies on the
floor and while the clerk bent
to pick up the change, the 

i suspect grabbed the bills in 
(the open cash drawer and
fled.

Torrance voters will be 
liked to approve $3 million in 
recreation bonds and $1 mil 
lion in airport bonds at a spe

lion" to purchase new park 
sites and improve existing park 
sites. 

Stevens presented a map
cial election this October. I showing parcels of land which

The action was taken by the j t|le cjty would like to acquire.
City Council Tuesday night, j T ,)ey included 40 aeres in the

ton, and several lots adjoining 
McMaster Park.

Rivets Reports
Rivets, who is going to wear 

a lariat instead of a dog collar 
in honor ot- "Ranchero Days,"

According to Stevens, the promises that 
airport bond issue would cost'the weather 
the taxpayer no money, but \ wi" be tleal' 
would be paid out of aviation witn n 'Kh lem;

The airport money would go f.l)out.
peraturcs of (

80 for
the celebra 
tion. There'll 
be a few morn 
ing and eve 
rt i n g low 
climds, bill today'll be 
anil comfortable. 

. .. . . . .   ., ,  . High and low, temperatures
belter than the one we just St. five to 10 acres in the (heir decision before then, i( |,j s week included Sunday 
spent $6000 for recently." | Kettler Knolls area, five acres with Ihe local field having a ( 7fl-62i; Monday (75-601; Tues- 

The motion provided for an 'just south of Carr School, five high priority lo get the fed- 1 day (76-59), and Wednesday, 
luu* "not to exceed S3 mil- acres near 166th, and .Ai ling-1 oral aid, Stevens said. • (78-59).

.fter City Manager George Walterja M ' primarily for purchase of land
Slevens presented outlines of * al t |, e wcst end of ,ile a i rport .
proposed developments of between Crenshaw and Arlmg-. The cjvjl Aerengulics l Ad.

  parks and the airport. ton Ave., 15 acres north of. mjn jstral |OI, wiu acl jn Octo-
Councilman Willys Hlount the Civic Center, 13 acres near her lo recommend airports for

termed Ihe report on rccrca- 177th and Gramercy, 13 acres the federal aid program. Tor-
t)on by Ihe city manager "far on Madison St. south of Short ranee's voters will have made

and conducted a house-to-
verged on Manhattan Beach red-eyed. She told him she

didn't have a telephone, and
house check seeking the sus- then called local police. The 
pect. suspect was gone when the

More than 1000 homes in 
the beach city were searched 
twice once by daylight and 
again at night but to no avail.

Roadblocks also were set up 
as police, under the direction 
of Chief J. B. Withers of Man 
hattan Beach, virtually closed 
off a section of town after a 
resident reported she had seen 
the suspect in that area.

Most officers joined in the 
search during their off hours, 
coming from as far away as

call was answered.
The suspected murderer is 

reported to be between the

Activities Start
Residents of Torrance will be whooping it up this week 

end as the city observes its first annual Ranchero Days 
celebration. .  

Festivities got underway yesterday at the Civic Center, 
with an industrial exhibit tent, midway, booths, games, 
military exhibits, thrill- rides, | 
and continuous musical enter-, 
tainment-from 6 to 11 p.m.; 
The same schedule will be j 
followed today.

City-wide swimming champ 
ionships for children will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Torrance 
Municipal Plunge. At 9 p.m. at
the pool, a free aquacade will
be held at the plunge.

Tours Set  
Tours of the civic center 

buildings will be conducted 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Friday, 
with all exhibits and the mid 
way, rides, and booths open 
from 6 to 11 p.m.

More Information a bent 
"Ranchero Days" can be 
found on page 23 of today's 
HERALD.

Crash Injuries 
Prove Fatal to 
Young Bicyclist

Funeral services were held 
yesterday for Leonard Dech- 
and, six-year-old victim of a 
bicycle-truck accident on July 
17. The boy died Sunday morn 
ing in Harbor General Hospital 
of head injuries received in 
the crash, near Ocean Ave. on 
Scpulveda Blvd. His death was 
the fifth traffic fatality of 
1957 in Torrance.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bissaillon, 21605 
Ladeene Ave., the boy was rid 
ing his bicycle west on a dirt 
shoulder of Sepulveda Blvd.

On Saturday, what Lt. D. C. 
Cook, direction, promises will 
be the largest and most color 
ful parade in the city's history j turned their vehicles onto ss- 
will be held, starting at 10:30 j pulveda to avoid a parked i ar, .- 
a.m. It will start at Cabrillo but Leonard's bike wenl mil of 
and Carson, travel northeast control and into the side of a 
to Sartori to Torrance Blvd., 1 huge dairy truck eastbound on -
and travel west on Torrance 
Blvd. to the civic center. The 
reviewing stand will be located 
just north of Maple Ave.

Tours of the civic center 
will be conducted from 12 to 
4 p.m., with all midway rides

Sepulveda, according to police.
The driver, Elmer Sylvester
McLafferty, 49, I^os Angeles,
was not held. 

Born in Connecticut, the boy
had lived here six months.
Services were held at Halver-
son-Leavcall Mortuary, with 

midnight. A world champion-1 Dllrial in Pacific Cres't Cem 
ship rodeo will be held at the
civic center starting at 2 p.m.

The. new "Miss Torrance" 
will be crowned in ceremonies 
in the industrial display tent 
Saturday at 8 p.m.

A rodeo dance will be held 
at the American Legion hall 
from 9 to 1 with Western and 
popular music.

mi.dwayages of 25-30, &'-6'2", 190 Ibs.,! On Sunday,
light brown hair' worn in a | events will be open from noon
pompadour style, slight South-1 to 10 p.m. and the second day
ern accent and wearing a red 
and white plaid shirt and tan 
or dark wool pants.

He is armed and considered 
extremely dangerous, Re 
sidents are requested to phone

tery.
Beside his parents, survivors 

include a brother, Thomas; sis 
ter,. Karen Bissaillon; grand 
parents, Mrs. Sadie Williams, 
Paramount, Mrs. Clementine 
Dechand, Connecticut, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph H. Morin, Los 
Angeles.

Open House at 
Fire Stationsof the rodeo will start at 2 p.m. 

Military exhibits, including 
the Lucky Lady II, first plane; Residents of Torrance are
to fly non-stop around the 
world, a 48-foot replica of an 
Essex-class aircraft carrier,

invited to stop by any of the 
local fire stations Friday and 
Saturday to inspect not only

police at once if they see any-1 and other exhibits, will be on i the stations but the fire fight-
one answering the above des- j display Wednesday and Thurs-
criglion. I day flights only.

WILD WESTERNERS . . . llenrrtcd mrmbrri of Ihe Torium-r I.Ions Cluh reminded local 
residents Ihil a rodeo will he held In connection with llanchrrn l>avs Ihlt Saturday 
and Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Civic Center. Shown are Abe Robinson, Dr. Kollln Smith 
and Chirlry (iolU.

ing equipment.
Kire Chief J. J. Benner has 

announced open house will be 
held Friday, 6 p.m: to 9 p.m. 
and'Saturday, 12 noon until 

'4 p.m. in connection with the 
c i t y-w ide celebration of 
"Ranchero Days."

Guided tours will be given 
at each of the following sta 
tions: Cronshaw and Carson 
St.; 3774 242nd St., in Wal- 
teria; 3610 174th St.; and 5205 
Calle Mayor in Hollywood 
Riviera.

Popular Comlfg, 
I'uszle Continue 
In Herald Today

Some of America's favoiV 
Us comic strips fan be found 
in today's IIKUAl.ll.

Starling last Sunday, Su 
perman, Itivets, Red Ryder 
and Virgil became regular 
features In the Thursday and 
Sunday editions.

To make the readers wen 
more satisfied. > lopnolch 
crossword puzzle has been 
added.

Comic* can be found on 
I'aue 21, while the cross 
word puzzle IK on Page 38.

The continuing r n m I e 
ships will be published 
Iwlcfi weekly and reideif 
are urged lo make their new 
feature* a reading mutt.


